
 

 

From: Claire Whitcomb, chair 

To: Mayor and Council, Ray Codey 

Re: Madison Environmental Commission Annual Report 2019 

The Madison Environmental Commission (MEC)  

• held 11 monthly meetings in 2018 (December was cancelled), and kept minutes, agendas, and other 

programs current on Rosenet website.  

• worked with other Madison committees, maintaining official liaisons with Sustainable Madison, 

Planning Board, Open Space Recreation and Historic Preservation Committee, the Community 

Garden Board, Shade Tree Management Board, and the Borough Council.  

Returning members were: Claire Whitcomb (Chair), Joan Maccari, Renee Shalhoub, Nicole Wood, Ellen 

Kranefuss, Trina Mallik, Brian Monaghan and Stephan Stocker. Ann Huber returned as Planning Board 

representative, and Maureen represented the Borough Council.  

 

Continuing programs in 2019: 
1. The second annual Green Vision Forum, held on March 14, included presentations by students from all 
four elementary schools, Madison Junior School, Madison High School, and Drew University. The Green 
Vision Forum originated as a way to engage the youth community of Madison on environmental issues and 
present their ideas for a greener Madison to the Borough Council, and to residents of Madison. The event 
featured presentations on reusable bags, bottles and cutlery; Skip the Straw, composting and recycled plastic 
bottle caps, among other topics. Mayor Conley, town officials and community members engaged with the 
youth representatives through round table and large audience discussions. The Forum led directly to a 
student-organized Skip the Straw campaign with local restaurants. Students also participated in Plastic-Free 
Week in April and principals helped spread the word.  
 

2. The second annual Town Swap was held on May 11 at the DPW facility on John Avenue. This free event 

for Madison residents was a partnership between the Department of Public Works and the MEC. The goal 

was reducing both consumption and curb-side waste. Education and  outreach included listings of groups 

that take donations of used goods. At the end of the swaps Habitat for Humanity, VVA and other groups 

picked up leftovers. A team of volunteers helped the DPW staff and publicize the event. 
 
3. The Town-Wide Yard Sale was held on October 19, two weeks after Bottle Hill Day. For the 

convenience of shoppers, TapIntoMadison offered yard-sale ads and posted a map of participating 

households. Approximately 20 households registered to have their location marked on this publicly-available 

map. Others participated without registering. The yard sale was an opportunity for residents to come together 

and get to know each other, to sell and trade goods, to keep unwanted and unused merchandise out of 

landfills, and to get items into the hands of those who wanted them. It was less successful than last year’s 

event, due to new ownership of TapIntoMadison. We may rethink that relationship next year. 

4. Native plant and native seed giveaways. At the Library’s Green Fair and at May Day, the annual town 

clean up held on May 5, Joan Maccari gave away milkweed and pollinator plant seedlings and educated 

residents on native plants. She also gave away native seeds at Bottle Hill Day, the annual town fair held on 

October 6. Other events included X pollinator plant tours, a seed starting workshop in the spring and a fall 

seed swap. These events will be repeated in 2020. 

 



 

 

5. Shoe Recycling at Suburban Shoe Shop. The MEC had been working with this local shoe shop to 

support shoe recycling. In January of 2018 we handed this project off to Reverend Dunn of the First Baptist 

Church of Madison. Shoes are recycled with the Shoebox program of Community Recycling, which pays 50 

cents a pound for reusable shoes. Unusable shoes are shredded for commercial reuse. From January 2018 to 

October 2019, 3700 pounds of shoes were recycled. 

 

6. Composter & Rainbarrel Sale We again worked with Brand Builders to offer discounted rain barrels and 

composters to residents. The drive had some glitches due to the cumbersome ordering process (dropping a 

check off at the clerk’s office). We just made the minimum (25 units) for delivery to a volunteer’s driveway. 

We would like to work with the town to rethink this for next year. 

 

7. Single Use Bag Ordinance. The MEC collaborated with the ECs in Chatham Borough and Chatham 

Township on a three-town single use bag ordinance, which was passed in October in Madison. 

 

8. Plastic Bag Forum. We collaborated with ANJEC on a May 16 plastic bag forum, co-sponsored by 8 

towns and introduced by Mayor Conley. Representatives McKeon, Jasey and Codey were invited to talk about 

the legislative climate in Trenton; Codey attended, the other representatives sent staff. Over 100 people came 

from across NJ, including seven mayors. Mayor Conley led a breakout group for elected officials. Claire 

Whitcomb spoke about ideas borrowed from other towns and implemented in Madison. Jessica Romeo of 

Chatham Township talked about taking a regional action on plastics issues. 

 

The following programs were also repeated or ongoing from previous years. 

• Participation in the Green Fair at Madison library in April.  

• Recycling outreach and education, including sponsoring an informational campaign to reduce or 
reuse wrapping paper and other materials during the December holidays.  

• Promoting the home energy audit program, with a press release on winter tips.  

• Presenting to the town council about MEC projects. 

• Providing comments on environmental aspects of plans before TCC and Planning Board. 

New in 2019: 

Plastic-Free Week. With the help of a team of volunteers, headed up by Bridget Daley, we worked to create 

momentum for a single use bag ordinance with a Plastic-Free Week, April 27 to May 4. The campaign 

included a reusable bag giveaway at Stop & Shop, an online pledge that was filled out be residents as well as 

high school students and outreach to businesses. Our flyer which listed seven ways to go plastic free was 

included in the Senior Center newsletter. High school and elementary students helped with Skip the Straw 

outreach to restaurants. Plastic-Free Week was given an Environmental Achievement Award by ANJEC at its 

October conference.  

ABCs of Organic Lawn Care. Master gardener and MEC member Brian Monaghan gave a well attended 

talk at the Madison Public Library on how to create a low maintenance, green lawn without pesticides, 

herbicides and synthetic fertilizers. The talk will be repeated in 2020. 

Eco House & Garden Tour Our first Eco House & Garden Tour took place on Sept 21. More than 160 

people booked tickets. The tour featured four houses with cutting edge energy features, (including two 

passive design houses), native plants, organic vegetables, solar energy, home energy audits, chickens, bees and 

more. The Senior Center donated its bus for transportation to Loantaka Way, where parking was tricky. 

Volunteers helped staff the house. The event was wildly successful—40 solar consults, 20-plus sign ups for 



 

 

energy audits. People were sent home with free seeds, eggs and lots of inspiration from their passionately 

committed eco neighbors. 

Pumpkin Recycling With the help of volunteer Jessica Griffin, we launched our first Pumpkin Recycling 

drive. A weekend was designated after Halloween and after Thanksgiving for pumpkins to be dropped off at 

the DPW. Elizabeth Vacchiano, a Madison resident and member of the three-generation family behind 

Vacchiano Farms, arranged for the pumpkins to be picked up and fed to cows, turkey and chickens. Moldy or 

rotten pumpkins were composted on the fields. 

Green Closet On November 2, Claire Whitcomb and her colleague from Eileen Fisher, Megan Meiklejohn, 

gave a talk at the Library on “Green Your Closet: A Deep Dive into Sustainability.” The talk was well 

attended (40 in the audience) and was a first step in connecting climate change with clothing.  

Other outreach included: 

* Claire Whitcomb gave two presentations on the MEC’s work at the Rotary. 
* We arranged to have Goodwill set up a textile and shoe recycling bin at the new DWP recycling center. 
* Kirsten Wallenstein worked with the Rec Department to educate about plastic waste at sporting events.  
* We hosted the Highlands Commission for a talk on NJ’s water supply on Feb. 25. 
* We held a Birds & Breakfast event on Sept 28. Terry Carruthers, EC chair from Long Valley led a walk 

through Loantaka Brook Park. Joan Macarri hosted breakfast at her zero energy house. 
* We worked with Lisa Ellis to ask Bottle Hill Day vendors to make sustainable choices in their take out 

products. And we launched a “Take a Bag, Leave a Bag” bin at the Madison Farmer’s Market. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 

Claire Whitcomb 

Madison Environmental Commission, Chair 


